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Oco£tn Beac", New Yor~~ 11770 

H&ttLo,J p. Fink;:, Esq. 

Investluent CO~llpany Institute 

1600 M street, NW 

Dear lvlat: 

<Tuly 31, 1990 

Enclosed .ilY contr'ibution of recollections of tl:le enact1ilent 

of' the 1940 Act, G..swell as t.Le personal observations related to 

the industr,Y in the late 1930'18; also cut of lily personal photograph. 

Excuse the rough dr-aft aShe are out in Fire Island and wished 

to get this to you as soon as possible. I shall send the quote from 

[rfY Blirron t s article in a few days on one of our infrequent visits 

to the city. 

Thanks for counting me in, 

Encls: 
Cut of persunal photograph ~ 

-~-----"'1"er's anal ot5';geri~ -~ L'6'V1:)qAf'±~a:i.r-..t' ~u'tua:t.q··Ptl:ndeJI ,-~-,--
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- Henry Ansbacher Long I My Love A1Tair \Vi th Mutual FUnds 

This oooasion represents a seventieth anniversary for Ule here 

at e Corcoran as well as the :fiftieth for all of us o:f the 

tute. In 1920 my portrait,i>ainted by my aunt,Jessie Ansbacher, 

was n exhibit here at the Gallery. ,And who to/as painted with me? -

That same Wizard of oz (only in story book) that Tom powers mentioned 
.! . ~n s open~ng re1l1ar~s at the lust general !ilembership meeting_ 

ook was included to keep me quiet wldle posing) • 

. . ,? £;:i;;:i:t).:,t;pgQuct.i.nn-tP .j,nvestillect "'wlw~l~s ,!tas a ca~e st~d~ 
e GoldmanJsachs trading corp_ .. 1n 1933 at the HBS- AS s01l1e 

may recall, its stellar performance lias a factor that led 

suicide of' captain J&nes Bellamy. Then, in 1936 I sis a 

wi th Harry Simonson} s Independence FUnd of North Alflericn 
d d 1 t:.OAlVIIliCt!.Jl an i ove myse 1: a lousy salesman. But I was eeHN'''» Ol'l:~ that 

the pvestment company was the ideal vehicle 1'01' the man of' moderate 

mean' t (S:tn~e then I've changed my universe to include a Hide!' 

hori#.rn • ) 
1!lIf you can't sell, writeS So I 'went over t·) England, 8.rliled 

"d thllp.ntroductions frollt such diverse chsracters as 1:1ilf'red Hay and 

Joe ~~mned:) t.o find out how the Brits did it. I discovered tllat 

tIle ~~tabl~shed trust managers were not that sl11art over there and 

lOok~r,' down their noses at the nascent unit investillent trusu,. anel 

.Bspetilially their chief promoter, Denys Lawson \1110 later uecame a 
'jl' -"l'lO"rd~~r'O'!I~~'"""£jre!'l!M"!:~. ~. t!iW petwm.- to th£L.stataa..,,".I t'll'ote U ulanu-

1 • 

scri ~ on ~ "COlllparAtive British and Aluel'ican Inveot-

1!lent \?ractice". which was never' publjahed. 
L: _\!!l'be b.etter part of the spring and early SUlillller' of 1940 ~ \IJ as 
.-1 spenW in Washington covering the Senate committee hearings on Hlw,t 

wa.s nP'beoome the Investment Oompany Act of 1940. In my opinion 

the ~e personality who stood out in those proceedings was tl.Le 

fiesty counsel for the S$O_'1David Shenker. 
li'l'Wo occasions in partioular during the bearings readi1J' come 
;11 to lllind. one was subse('uently referred to as "sprague's SOlillilersault

1
l./ 

(,. ... 
DUrii the SEC' s preJ.iil!J±nary~study of the industry for congress, 

prof~ssor oliver sprague of tho Harvard Finance faculty. had sUEgeste~", 
to the 001lllllission that 150 million dollo.rs might be c sui tuble . 

l.imit~~tion' for size of an investl,l(;lllt o U!,Jp any . The pr-ofessor Has 
l' on t~ .~oard of' TrUstees.of' -Massachusetts InvE'lI1bm~mt ']lr'Us-t wbi.ofi 

by tll:e time of the subsequent Congr'essional hearing:::; "Jan not too 

far ~~Jay frolll this size. NO~i appearing bei'oI'w tJ Ie f'enato pt?nel, 

he adkno",dedged his former sUG~eation~ but on tl!inkin;; it over 
. lfe HAD 

SUbS~l.JueIltlY, he S.~chunr:od hi s lllind. 

iii 
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e other occasion that readily comes to lIlind was an excllange 

senators Robe~1,'agner and RolJert Taft, chairman and r:m:rln." 

mibnol' ty ll1ell1ber of the cOlllmi ttcc, I'cslJecti vely . After- a 

antic 

colle 

ances 

larly forceful and sUlrle\~hat eloquent statement by Taft, 

clililiedllim r.or using the hearings as a means to advance his 

atedpresidential candidacy. Taft responded that his 

e would be doi!16 the same ii' he were not of German 

H 

----.f~"'*'w'iH;..··~i-e2:eQB....£umts in the ~ o:t' Habiomd-~------' 
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as published in the NevI York ''lorld-Tele61-l1lr1 in late June, 

e~- proud of tbat article be.caused I had pol\,ed tlw lnl..)JllUerS 
WATE 
"commi ttee and predicted that the bill \-wuld be passed. 

ne morning the "New York Tilnes" had predicted its demise, 

equently wrote two articles for "Barron's" on th~ Act, one 

ing its contents and considerations in its passage, the 

analyzIng how it had farked during its first year of operation, 

In co cluding the first article,I wrote " __ _ 

--m---------------------'" - And I vias right! 


